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StrnawnEnnints.—The folloWini Essay
OnStrawberry culture was read before the

Lan(W.4l:l_VJEDVicultural Society at
1:41 Olijiby aftettioOni byff.Engle; Esq. '

Mr. President and Gentlemen:—Among
the small fruits the Strawberry ranks
second in impottance—the tleaperis yielded
priority—but why it has not yet become a
staple article offood in its season is to some
degree unaccountable, especially since it
can be so easily produced and so readily
adapts itself to almost any soil and territory.
'ol2Bof-the leading, if not the principal cause,
is that it is thought that some mysterious
knowledge mustbe acquired in order to be
successfully grown ; that it requires some
special manipulating which only certain
persons understand, and whenproduced, is
simply a "dainty" with which to "tickle
the paten)."

Our object on this occasion is, to throw
out afew hints in reference to its cultiva-
tion and value as food, because the people
generally of this country, have vague and
erroneous ideas in regard to the value of
fruits for table use.

Any soil that will yield a crop of corn,
potatoes, or garden 'vegetables, will pro-
duce strawberries, and even good crops
have been raised on soil that was consider-
ed too poor to produce almost anything
else. They, however,require different treat-
ment upon different soils, and some varie-
ties also require different treatment from
others. The first step is the preparation of
the soil, which needs not necessarily be
highly enriched, but thoroughly pulverized
so as to be in fine, friable condition for
planting, for which sring is the most fa-
vorable season. Planting may also be suc-
cessful in September, and even in August,
if there be sufficient moisture In the soil,
and the same not too hot while the plants
are being established. If good, strongplants
are put in at the latter season, they will
generally produoe a moderate crop the fol-
lowing year; whereas spring plantings
should, under no circumstances, be suffer-
ed to fruit any the first season, as it will be
at the expense of the plant, as well as of
the following year's crop.

There are three general systems practised
in treating strawberry beds and plantations,
from which none other can vary much.
They are the stool, the row and the running
orbed. The distance of planting is goner
ally with a view to the after treatment.
Plantings vary but little from the follow-
ing distance upon the row : One to two
feet, and rows from two to live feet apart.

The running or bed system has proven
most successful upon comparatively poor
soils and with special varieties, such us
Hovey's Seedling, Large Early Scarlet,
Scotch Runner, ?Sze. To be grown on the
latter system, they are generally planted
at the greatest distances above mentioned,
and are permitted to run or spread until
the ground is nearly, or in some cases, en-
tirely covered.

For the stool system, the plants aro set
from twelve to fifteen inches on the row,
and the rows from two to throe feet apart,

. according to quality orsoil and vigor of
variety.

the after-treatment is altogether reversed
from the foregoing. The runners are kept
oft' from the main plants altogether, and
clean culture applied, which results In their
?goofing and covering the ground on the
row, leaving simply a path for piek logand

' working conveniently. For the latter aye-
tell?, Wilson's Albany, Dianne], and similar
?gloom; varieties, are best adapted.

The row system Is u middle course be-
tween those just described.. In this case
the plants should be set from olio to two
feet on the row, and the rows about four
list apart. The earliest and strongest run-
norm are so layered that they do not stand
in closer proximity to catch other than eight
or nine Inchesunit until the bed im,frmo
two arid a halloo three feet wide, all run-
ners appearing thereafter are kept off.

11..imour opinion that if the latter method
be adopted and properly pursued It will

' give more general satisfaction thaer ..asisr
other. The most simple-witytn-tariryflout
is to plant about, one footxfiitrt on the row,
then selecting hest runners front
each plant, 1Q,N57 them In the opposite

all others front the main
4211114- As. the young plants continue to
grow larger, another front each of the latter
in the Milne (111'0(41011 from the main ono,
keep:nil runners oil' thereafter for theseason.
Should any of the young plantsat any time,
Indicate more vigor than the main or origi-
nal ones, they should at nice be detached.
By this method the beds can easily be
dressed from either side with a narrow hoe,
If neeessary, on account of weeds; neither
will they be too wide fur picking the fruit
front either side. Tits plan, we have no
doubt, would give more general satisfaction
upon all moils and with a greater number ol'
varieties than any other.

Mulching is an Important part of straw-
berry culture, both for winter protection
and keepifig the fruit clean. In a winter
with continuous snow upon the ground
(such its the one yet scarcely past) mulch-
ing would be unnecessary for protection ;
but experience has taught us that tile
chances are too few to depend upon nature
to do everything when we can so easily
make success doubly sure.

Everything considered, the strawberry
can be grown with more certainty than any
other fruit crop with which we are acquaint-
ed, and In such quantities as should induce
every person who has a rod of ground, to
plant at least a portion of it with this de-
sirable and delicious fruit. In order to
make this matter more impressive it may
not be amiss to call yourattention to the
following: Several years ago, a gentleman

` of responsibility, made a challenge (not yet
accepted) in offering to stake one hundred
dollars that he could grow more bushels of
strawberries per acre than another can of
potatoes ; the soil being equal,

As there are so many valuable varieties
at present, we deem it superfluous to re-
commend any one, two, or more that are in
every respect superior to all others, especi-
ally as different varieties succeed best on
different soils and in different sections of
country. The Wilson's Albany, however,
appears to have at presenta more extensive
reputation for hardiness and productive-
!team than any other. At the same time
there are a number of varieties that are
quite productive and fur superior to it In
quality. It is therefore to be hoped that a
variety will be forthcoming having more
desirable qualities than any that are now
before the public.

Judging by an approximation to the cor-mamma of the foregoing, the following
questions will naturally arise with many.
ft strawberries can be grown, in such quan-
tities and with such ease, what will become
of the crop when everybody geta to growing
them? flow and where could sugar and
cream enough bo produced to-use them all?
Would it pot cause much sickness, especi-
ally among children ? and would not
cholera be the conmequence among adults?
As though they could not bib oaten simple
and alone, like other fruits—as if the Creator
had erred In not adapting it to the human
system without come artifielid preparation.
We will admit, that not only Strawberries
but other fruits—in themselves good anti
wholesome loud when ripe and eaten in
proper quantities and at proper times—lf
mixed up with foreign ingredients to tickle
a perverted appetite, and eaten in Improper
quantities and at Improper times, would be
mulllcient cause for cholera and many other
ailments besides; but as We live in Junto
of progress It is to be hoped that wo may
also improve In our dietetic habits and errs-
toma—that we may yet learn that fruits are
food, and so intended by the Creator; that
they will, if properly used, make healthy
blood, build up healthy tissue, bone and
muscle, produce clearer brain, purer, more
noble and exalted intellect, than a great
many of the abominable articles con-
formed at present es food and drink.

Therefore, as SOOll as a sufficientquantityoffruits are produced, and at such -prices as
will Induce a preponderance thereof into
our daily food, we may safely hope for a
great reduction of intemperance, a better
state of morals (and let the be suffered toadd) a higher standard of intellect.

In conclusion : An appeal to the ladies of
Lancaster county, and to those of the city
in particular, may not be out of place. As
this society contemplates holding an exhi-
bition offruits, flowers, and early vegetables
at about the height of the strawberry season
we appeal to you, to act well your part in
the enterprise.

Experience has taught us at Marietta
(where we have held exhibitions surpassing
any ever held at Lancaster) that In order
to bo successful in such an enterprise, the
services of the gentler sex can not be dis-
pensed with, not only in the floral depart-
ment—am they have also presented some of
the finest fruits and vegetables—but in the
former do they especially excel. They are
greater admirers of flowers than men, and
consequently take greater interest In their
production and care. In arranging bou-
quets, who can do it so tastefully as they?
How shall the articles be neatly and tidily
arranged for exhibition unless they lend u
helping hand ? In iltet, their presence in
Itself will add greatly in making the exhi•
bition respectable.

The success, prosperity, and future nee-
fulness of ilia Society, will greatly depend
upon Its first demonstration of this kind.
For the sake of-the fruit growing and fruit,
consuming interest of this County, let us
" leave no atone unturned" that may aid in
making it what it ought to be; a Model
Society. As it requires tine and prepara-
tion to he successful in anything we under-
take it would be proper to appoint commit-
tees of ladies from among the most enter-prising of this City and County, and also of
gentlemen, at an early day, who will take
part and also encourage others to prepare
for the occasion, even if it be but a single
article. We would, in titct prefer seeing
many interests represented than largequantities by but few exhibitors.

Hoping that these hints will not prove
futile, the matter is respectfully submitted
for your consideration.

The Johnstown Disaster
The oases of sundry persons against the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, for com-
pensation of damagesresulting:from the fall
of a platform at Johnstown, on, the 14th of
September last, wasbeing arbitratedin that
piston last week. Hon. John ' Scott, of
Huntingdon, and Hon. Cyrus L, Pershing,
of Johnstown, represented the Railroad
.Cotapany, and Messrs. Johnston, Kopelin
And lalatugblitt the plaintiffs.
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. 1' ITfrail' *lit.Anotherler—Startling Developments.
On Tuesday there was another most re-.

markable exhibition siweonigiesur
hir..Butler,'of 4413:Bad:Wit*.tts, asked andobtained unanimous consent to make apet-

sonal explanation. The timebeing limited
to fifteen minutes, be stated that he caused
'tote placed on the'derik of each member:acopy of Mr. Bingham's speech the other
day, in the personal discussion with hini
self, showing, in parallel columns, the
speech as it appeared in the manuscript
of the reporters and the speech as publish-
ed in the Globe. The speech, as written,
contained bB9 words, and es printed it con-
tained 1,047 words; and there were in the
reporter's manuscript 282 erasures and al-
terations. He had understood the rule to
be that, in a personal debate, a member
had no right to make any changes unless
they were submitted to the member affect-
ed by them. That rule had been violated
in this case. In the matter thus interpo-
lated was this sentence: "What does the
gentleman (meaning Mr. Butler) know of
the evidence in the case, and what does he
care for the evidence, when be thus assails
the official conduct ofthose who constituted
the court?"

He would state the evidence on which he
had the other day madethe statement that
Mrs. Surratt was improperly convicted.
He held in his hand the printed report of
the trial, and had examined it with great
care long before, because this was no spo-
radic thought of his. It was the result of
careful and.anxious investigation for an-
other and a different purpose, to see who
were in the great conspiracy. The gentle-
man (Mr. Bingham) had said he was the
advocate of the United States on that trial.
That was a great mistake. He was the
special judge advocate, whose -duty it was
to protect therights of the prisoner as well
as of the United States, and tosum up the
evidence and state the law. But there was
nnepiece ofevidence within the gentleman's
(Mr. Bingham's) knowledge which he had
not produced on that most momentous trial.

When Booth was captured by Lieuten
ant-Colonel Conger there was, said Mr.
Butler, taken from his pocket a diary like
the one I now hold in my hand (holdingup

small morocco covered pocket-diary), in
which he set clown day by day his plans,
his thoughts, his motives and his excuses.
That was put Into the possession of the gov-
ernment, hut it was not laid before the
Military Commission,although the gentle-
man (Mr. Bingham) did lay before the
court Booth's tobacco pipe, spur, knife, and
other-articles found on his person.

The diary was notprodueed. That diary
appeiirs now before our Judiciary Com•
mitten, and let me say here that I did not
obtain myinformationfrom that committee.
With the eighteen pages-of entries made
prior to the time of Mr. Lincoln's assassina-
tion absent. The edges show that these
pages were all cut out. What I want to
know Is—First. Was that diary whole
when it came into the hands of the govern-
ment? Second. Whether it wasgood judg-
ment on the part of those who were prose-
cuting the assassins of Abraham Lincoln td
put in a tobacco pipe, found in Booth's
pocket, us evidence against the prisoners,
while the diary InBooth's own handwriting,
detailing all the particulars of his crime,
wits withheld? I did not charge the able,
brave and gallant soldiers who sat on that
court with any wrong.

They did not see the diary. They did not
know of its existence. If they had they
might have given a different account of the
matter. Whospoliated that book? Who sup-
pressed that evidence? Who caused that
Innocent woman to be hanged, while he
had In his pockets the diary which wont(
have shown at least what was the idea a id
what were the thoughts of the main con,-
splrator ? There is still remaining in that
diary a memorable instance, wirlttett tare.
few hours before.D.9otrtrartath. I quote
from memsa'yr I have endeavored to
cross trnitomite five times, and failed; I

opose to return to Washington and give
myselfup, and clear myself from this grout
crime.",,llow clear himself by giving him-
self up, and disclosing his accomplices?
Who were they? Wjio spoliated that book
utter it got into possession Of the govern-
ment, If it was not spoliated before?

Why was not Lieutenant-Colonel Conger
allowed to go on and state what had been
found on Booth's body? The questions were
carefully put to him, so that he should not
be misunderstood, about this book, lie
Identities the knife, pall of pistols, bolster,
tobacco pipe, cartridges, a bill of exchange,
etc., but he was nowhere asked, "Worn
these all the articles that wore found on
Booth?" Übe had been asked that ques-
tion he would have answered that he took
Booth's diary from his pocket, as he lay
there gasping in death. I do not know
what would have been the verdict of the
Military Commission if that evidence had
been produced. That evidence, found on
Booth's person, should have been produced.
I understand the theory to be, that the
reason it was not produced was, lest Booth's
glorification of himself should go into the
case. I think that a lame excuse. If an
assassin canglorify himself, 'Jet him do it;
there Is no danger of It.

Therefore, I again say, here was a most
remarkable piece of evidence found on the
body of the great conspirator, concealed. I
will take that back. I mean it was not put
forward ; not brought before the great pub-
lic mind. I believe that piece of evidence
would have shown what in my judgment
the whole case now shows, that Booth, up
to a certain hour, meant a capture and ab-
duction of Mr. Lincoln, and that he changed
his purpose and resorted to assassin Lion.
Mrs. Surratt may or may not have known
of the change of purpose. What I find fault
with in the Judge Advocate, who did not
sum up for the prisoner, is that there was
no notice by him brought to the mind of
the Court in his very able but very bitter
argument against the prisoner, of this
change of purpose. If Mrs. Surratt did
not know of this changeshe would have
had no knowledge of the intended assassi-
nation, and therefore could not have been
convicted. •

These are the reasons why I say Iam glad
the blood of that woman, whether she were
innocent or guilty, Is not on my head. I
meant by no means to say a word against
the officers who composed that commission.
They were military men, who relied for the
law upon the Judge Advocate, whothought
they had all the 'holm before them, but before
whom all the facts were not put. Ido not
mean to say that they judgedwrong under
the light which they had.

The point which I made, and the point
which should stand made before the country,
is that ell the testimony was not beforethat
tribunal. if all the testimony had been
presented we should have been able to
pursue the accomplices, and to find out
who it was that changed Booth's purpose
from capture to assassination ; who it
was that was to profit by the assassi•
nation, and that would not profit by the
capture of Mr. Lincoln; who it was that
should succeed to Mr. Lincoln In case the
bullet made a vacancy. In some aspects of
the ClOll3 that diary might nut have been
legal tentimony, but its moral evidence
would have carried conviction to the mind
of everybody, because it wits the dying
declaration of a man who, assassin though
he wore, was telling the truth between him-
self and Clod. How was Booth, by coming
hack to Washington, going to clear bineielf
of the great crime committed. That ques-
tion still Ninnies. Wore the eighteen pages
of Booties diary gone when it came into the
possession of the learned Judge Advocate?
If so, why did he riot inquire what became
of them? whether Lieutenant-Colonel Con-
ger gave the book to somebody ; whether it
went front his hands into other hands, and
whose knife it was that cut out those leaves?
I should not have pursued this matter fur-
ther except that the gentleman (Mr. Bing-
ham) charged me with having madethe as-
sertion I Mil without an examination of the
evidence. He has chosen to bring the Mat-
ter here—not I ; and I desire now that in
some form thin matter shall be fully and
thoroughly Investigated.

Mr. Bingham asked and obtained leave
to reply. He concluded as follows:

No, sir. Ido not care about it. Having
refused to let me Inspect the book on which
he based his charges he may now imitate
the example of the vision seen in the Apo-
calypse, and turn around and eat it.
[Laughter.] The gentleman talks of a
spoliated book. Who spoliated it? That
is about as interesting a query as that to
which I referred the other day—"Who
killed Cock Robin?" Who knows that it
was spolluted? If John Wilkes Booth tore
pages of it, was that spoliation? The gen-
tleman's words are as impotent as they are
unwarranted. "Let the galled Jade wince,
my withers are unwrung.' I challenge
him and dare him, here or anywhere, in
thlotrilatnul, or In any tribunal, to assert
that I spoliated any book. Such a charge
am that, without one tittle of evidence, is onlylit to come from a man who lives in a bottle
and is fed with a spoon. [Laughter.)

Hurled Alive
An Italian In Mobile was put in his coffin

while in a tranceas he was supposed to be
dead. Upon arriving at the graveyard thefriends of the deceased found that the coffinhad been partially broken open, apparent-ly by force exercised within. They. at once
hold a consultation, which resulted in theopening of the coffin, when the apparentlydead man was found to present the mostunmistakable signs of life. Although there
was evidently life, there was no conscious-
ness. The whole strength of the almost
buried man had been thoroughly exhaust-
ed by his efforts to make his condition
known tohis friends, and his consciousness
deserted him simultaneously with the burst-
ing of the lid by his frantic exertions to
save himself, for he was certainly. dead when
the physician who was sent for arrived on
the ground.

A Large Family

There is a woman living in Rush town-
ship, Susquehanna county, Pa., named
Ruth Rosenkrans, aged 88 years and seven
months, who is the mother of twelve chil-
dren, the grandmother of ninety-one, the
great-grandmother of two hundred and
twenty-two, and the great-great•grand-
motner of twenty-four—making in all three
hundred and forty-nine. A family of three
hundred and fifty I A prolific family in-
deed. She is now well, and some time ago
knit a pair of soaks In three days, and ls
able to do It now.

The MiskeeDesso stories.
,

Captain, John Hall, ofNew York, has
written a note for publication, pronouncing
an item from ELWstsbingtoapaperthatMre.
Dean (formerly Miss Booker; whose' case
created some excitement afew years sigo)
is in destitution in that cityas incorrect=
'Capt. Hall states that Mr. and Mrs. Dean-
were -for several years connected with the
Hevenne Department in New York, and
enjoyed the acquaintance and'society ofthe
most worthy ofthat department, and who
yet'. entertain for them the greatest possible
respect. Mr Eean is at presentinthe cotton
brolterage business, and, with his wife,
resides comfortably and happily in Hobo-
ken, N. J.
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Es'""CE OE JONATHAN FARRIER,
late of Hatlistiury township, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against thesame will present them
Without delay fur settlement to the under-
signed, residing In East Earl lownshi_• SOLOMON PAItMER,

Executor.TIF1(aII

PSTATE OF JACOB HIESTAND, LATE
of Mount Joy township, deed.—Letters

astameutury on saki estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against filename will present them for
settlement to the uuderstgnad, reskung inHapho twp. J OSP PH I)EINVIL.Ekt. JR.,

rear 12 Ot.w 10] Executor.

I\TOT/EE.LESTATE OF GEO. MOHLER,
hits or Ephrata twp., Lancaster county,

deceased.—Letters of Administration on said
estate having been granted Loth() undersigned,
In connection w,tli John U. Mohler, of said
township, and Solomon Mohler, of Cumber-
land county: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate settle-
ment, and all persons having claims or ue-
mantisagainst thesaid estate will makeknown
thesame, without delay, to the administrators.

WILLIAM H. PAUL_
One of said Administrators, residing In West

Cocalico twp„ Lancaster county,
mar 6 taw 9

BSTATE OF HABRINON fl UMPE, LATE
of Lancaster Citydeceased. Letters of

A ministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in•
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against tile seine will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing insaid
city. DANIEL OKE:eON,

mar U Otw. 9 Aumluietrator.

ESTATE OF JAMES BEARD, LATE OF
Penn township, deceased.—Letters testa-

mentary onsaid estate havingbeen granted to
the undersigned, allpersons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them fur settlement to
the undersigned, rem Mtrig in told township.

mar 27 Styr. 12 ROBT. BEARD, Executor.

ESTATE OF J ESSE REINEER, LATE OF
Drumore townshipdeceased.—The un-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balanceremainina in the hands of Daniel Le-
fever, Administrator, toand among those le-
gally entitled to the same, will attend tor that
purpose on THURSDAY, the 18th day of
APRIL, at 2 o'clock P. M. in the Library Room
of the Court. House, in toe City of Lancaster,
where all persons ,uterested In said distribu-
tion may attend. .1. W. F. SWIFI',

mar 27 4tw 12 Auditor.

John P. Miliey, INovember Term, MK
vs. No. 120.

Salome !Miley.) Subpceua for Divorce.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.—The under-
s gne I, Commissioner appointed by said Court
to take testimony In the above case, will meet
for that purpose, ou TUESDAY, APRIL . .2:3d,
1867, at his office, No. 60 East King street, Lan-
caster city, Pa., between the hours of six and
ten o'clock, P. M., where all persons Interested
may attend. J. B. KAUFMAN,

mar 22 ltd&ltwl Commissioner.

CCOTTNT OF TRUST ESTATES, &C.—
The accounts of the following named

'states will be presented ior confirmation ON
MONDAY, APRIL 22ND ISta :

William P. Cooper's Estate. George Pierce,
Assignee.

John Wise and wife's Estate. Robert A.
Evans, Assignee.

Samuel Cramer's Estate. John Armstrong,
Committee.

W. L. BEAN, Prothonotary,
fflProthonotary's rice, March 2L, I 5417

mar 27

Ittuotcal OnotrutitentO, 4c.
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

WARRANTED FOR MIX YEARM
rielEM EVZIZIEJM

We respectfully call the attention of the
musical profession to the excellent 7 Octave
Rosewood Plano Fortes which we now manu-
facture.

According to the verdict of the best. Pianists,
our Instruments are unrivaledby any hitherto
offered, In grandness, brilliancy and purityof
tone.

They are provided with all the modern im-
provement—French Wand Action Overstrung
Bass, Full Iron Frume,-Harp Pedal, Mr., and
the most skilliul mechanics and best selected
materials are employed In their construction.

We can sell cheaper than uuy other manu-
facturer, as we keep no costly wiireroom ; the
expenses of which, lu other cases, have to beborne by thepurchaser. Hence, we invite Pro-
fessors of Music and Dealers to examine and
test our Pianos. IIEHNINU S KLIX,
Factories BSI W. liotistdu street, and 21 Aton-

ally, Lane, Wareroome I IOU Illeocker street,
Now York. l mar 11 Lodes

gateut gridlto, &c.
ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST I

A REAL SAFETY BRIDLE!!
Can be used on Single or Double Harness, or

a single line; is durable, there being nogum to
break incold weather; le simple, it not requir-
ing a Saddler to apply it; can be arranged in
five minute,by any person; cannotgat out of
order; coeds nu more than an ordinary bridle,
and, to sum up is the most effectual Safety
Strap and Spring In use, It being Impossiblefor
a horse, when drivel. trlt It, to either kick,
shy or run off, lite i-ipringit being .1. clinic En•
cased, cannotbreak underany strain put ou It,
but Isalways to be relied upon ; does not ohoke
a horse wilcoapplied as some others do, but
from the fact that simply drawing hard upon
the reins applies the leverage from the top of
the head and draws the bit to tile top: of the
horse's mouth, itthus places the most vicious
kicker under the complete control of the
driver. This most complete "Safety Bridle"
was patented November 27th, 18116.

State and County Rights on most reasonable
terms. ludivlauul Rights with attachment,
Six Dollars. Apply to, or address

UEOIIOE H. ALBRIOHT,
Or WM. R. BURNS,

Lancaster, Pa.
den 2tawlmtlealtuw

giortitantougi.

AGENTS WANTED FOR GREELEY'S
HISTORY COMPLETE.

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORI UNITY I
UNPARALLELED BUCC6IBB

This History contains accounts of about one
hundred Battles not generally found In the
earlier works on the Rebellion, even in those
most widely circulated. Now that GREICLEYN
11ISTORY is completed, its popularity Isgreater
than ever before, and sells with a rapidity
which makes it the must valuable work for
Canvassers ever published.

Address 0. D. CASH & CO., Publishers,mar 7 auld,Rwl Hartford, Conn.

CORN SHELLER AND CLEANER.--THE
attention of manufacturers is called to this

lately patented improvement, by means of
which the farmer can threshand clean, by one
operation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Corn
per day, with no more power than is required
todrive the old-fashioned " Cannon Sheller,'
the machine doing the work llz the most thor-
ough manner, and is not liable to get out of
order; the farmer being able In a moment to
set the machine and to clean any sized corn,
mouldy or dry.

County and State rights for sale on reasona-
ble i.e. ms,by

and,
addressing

WM. R. BURNS,
Lancaster, Pa.June 0 tfw 22

QOMETHING WONDERFUL FOR THE
Million all may be rich, wise and happy.

Agents wanted, Enclose Maw_ for particu-
lars. H. CAMP, 142 BLEECKER Street New
York.mar 19-amdsm,•

WELL TRIED REMEDIES.RUSSELL'S ITCH OINTMENT an Im-
mediate and certain cure 25 Cents.It is also a sure remedy for scratches on
horses.
RUSSELL'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT isunequalled ".50 cents.,RUSSELL'S PILE OINTMENT cures after allother remeo lea have tailed 81 00These ointments arecertain, safe and relia-ble specifics, as thousands have and are dailycertifying.

ForGeneralall Druggists and medicine deal-era. Depot at PINOHOT, BRUEN &

HOBART, Wholesale Druggists, 214 FULTONstreet, (near Greenwich,) New York.Sent by mall; Itch, 40c.; S. R., ;
Mar 10 Bmdaw

She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew. She
restores to happiness those who, from doleful
events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of
relations and friends, loss of money, dm., have
become despondent. !She brings together those
long separated, gives information concerning
absent friends or lovers, restores lost or stolen
property, tells you the business you are best
qualified to pursue and in what you will be
most successful, causes speedy marriages and
tells you the very day you will marry, gives
you the name, likeness and characteristics of
the person. Shereads your very thoughts, and
by her almost supernatural powers unveils the
dark and hidden mysteries of the future. From
the stars we see In the firmanent—the utuicis
stars that overcomeor predominate lirtne con-
tlguration—frdm the aspects gad positions of
the planets and the fliedstarsin the heavens
at -Me' time of birth, she deduces the future
destiny of man. Fail not to consult the great-
est Astrologist on earth. IL costs you but a
trine, and you may never again have so favor-
able an opportunity. Consultation fee, with
likeness and all desli ed luiorinotion, Si.
Parties living at distance can consult the
Madame by mall with equal safety and satis-
faction to themselves, us if lu person. A full
and explicit chart, written out, with all In-
quiriesanswered and likeness enclosed, sent
by mall on receipt of price above mentioned.
The strictest secrecy will be maintained, and
all correspondence returned or destroyed.—
References of thehighest order furnished those
desiring them. Write plainly the day of the
month and year in which you were born, en-
closing u small lock of hair.

Address, MADAME H. A. PERRIUO,
P. U. Drawer lid, 13u111do, N. Y.

feb 182tawilly lyw

A MERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPANY

NEW YORK.
FACTORY, kILJOSON CITY, N. J.

Tills Company is now fully prepared to fur-

LEAD PEN Cl
Equal in Quality to the Beat Brands.

The Company has taken great pains and In-
vested a large capital Infittingup theirfactory,
arm now ask the American Public to give their
pencilsa fair trial.
ALL STYLES AND GRADES ARE MAN U-

FACTURED.
Ureat care has beeu bestowed to the mane

facturing of
SUPERIOR LIEXAGON DRAWINU

PENCILS,
specially prepared for the use of Engineers,
Architects, Artists. dm.

A complete assortment, constantly on hand,
is offered at fair terms to the trado at their
Wholesale Salesroom,

34 JOHN STREET,
NEW YORK.

The Pencils are to be had at all principal
Stationersand Notion Dealers.

lita.Ask for the American Lead Pencil.
dec 21 SindeodA6mw

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S

:lEWINO MACHINE8,
U 9 9 BROADWA}

NEW YORK

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS

THE HOWE LOCK ,STITCH.

THESE WORLD-RENOWNED SEWING
MACHINES.

Were awarded the highest premium at the
World's Fair In London, and six hut premiums
at the New York State Fair of 1868, and
are celebrated for doing the best work, using
a much smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the Introduc-
tion of the most approved machinery, we are
now able to supply the very best machines in
the world,- -

These machines are made at our new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.under
the immediate supervision of the President of
the Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the original in-
ventorof toe Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to all kinds of Faintly Sew•
lug, and to the use at Seamstresses,lDre s Ma
kers, Tailors, Manufacturers of Shirts, ;Collars,
Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
They will seam, quilt, gather, hemfell, cord,
braid, bind, and psi form every species of sew-
ing, making a beautiful andperfect such, alike
on both sides of the articles sewed.

The Stitch Invented by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Machine, is the most popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Machines are subject to
the principle invented by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
The Howe Machine Cbmpany

ON Broadway, .Cor. Fourth Street, New York
mar 20 tfw II

BUSHONG ek, BROTHER,

BANKERS,
READINU, I'ENNA

U. S. BONDS AND STOCKS, GOLD,SILVER,
AND COUPONS,

:AND
PHILADELPHIA

INTERESTS PAID UN ALL DEPOSITS.
['Perseus keeping accounts may deposit and
draw as they please, and Will be allowed inter-
est on their daily balance at 1 per cent.

4 per cent. with days' notice; 5per cent. for
one year

Open at, it A. M
mar 20

Close at 31'. 111,_.
w 11

E MPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINES

Are superior to all others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING
PURI'OSES.

Contain all the latest improvements are
speedy; noiseless; durable; and easy to work.

illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
made Address,

EMPIRE B. M. CO.,
July 25 1yw291 elll Broadway, New York

pNEST D. PAPE, D. D., 112 S BROAD.WAY, New York, having for years made
townies of women a speciality in study and

practice, , with marked professional success,
devotes his time now mostly to office practice
and correspondence with his numeruus•pa-
trons throughout the United States. Ladies
can confidentially address him on the most
delicate subject,and receive proper and prompt
reply. Euciose stamp for postage.

mari 9 Bmd&w

NEWARH NURSERY
TREF:S,

FRUITS,
FLOWERS

Peach, Apple, Pears, Plum, Cherry, Black-
berry, Raspberry, Strawberry, Roses, Shrub-
bery, do.

Communicationmay be had by way of thePhiladelphia, Wilmington, and BaltimoreRailro.,
Orders 'by mall will meet with prompt atten-

tion, and descriptive catalogues may be had
by enclosing Post Office stamp to

WILLIAM Si. PETERS,
mar 6 2indowl Newark, Delaware.

AOOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED.
The undersigned has constantly onhands

al supply of Roofing Slate for eale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT .ROOFING
SLATE, intended for elating on Shingle roofs.Employing the verybeet slaters all work will
be warranted to be executed in the beat man-
ner. Builders and others will find it to their
interest to call and examine the samples at his
Agricultural and seed Warerooms, No. 98 East
King street Lancaster, Pa.2 doors west of the
Court House. GEb. D. SPRECHER.

deo 12 %Mew

GIBSON'S
ATMOSPHERIC CHURN DASH

By the use of which
B U • T T E R

can be made in lees time, and more per cent.
than any other Churn In rule,

•OOST ONLY 83.00.
Will churn either Milk or Cream I

Can began, and hadat any time at Heckert a
Fountain Inn, South Queen atreet,_Lano%Pa.CLAY DANNER,

Proprietor for Lancaster county
/.Jan Bmw

O. DI.HTICINXAZi. C. lb% RENCillat. 'ISAAC D I LLEII

HARDWARE!
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST ESTABLISH

RENT IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.
(IEO. M. STEINMA2 & CO.,

WEST KING STREET,
Havingrecently enlarged their store and thus
greatly Increased their business facilities, now
offer to the community,
ATTHE LOWEST PHILADELPHIARATES,
the finest assortment In the market, of

HARD W ARE
SADDLERYOILS,

YAINTS,
LASSSTOVES- - - -

IRON AND STEEL,
CEDAR WARE,

SLEIGH-BELLS,
CUTLERY,

OIL CLOTHS,
SKATES, ,k.c

PERSONS COMMENCING HOUSEKEEPING
,will tlnd a full assortment of goods in thet;
line.

They are also agents for a superior article
NAILS, and for
DUPONT'S CELEBRATED GUN AND ROCK

POWDER

SirThe highest cash price paid for Clover
Timothy, and old Flax Seed. idec 31 tfd&w

NOTICE TO

HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS
A. W. dz. J. R. RUSSEL,

NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,
Have justreoelved a LARGE and varied as

sortment of Housekeeping Goods, such as

KNIVES AND FORKS, SPOONS,

COFFEE MILLS,
CEDAR WARE AND COOKING STOVES
N. B.—We call particular attention to our

New Improved Cooking Stoves, having supe-
rior auvantages over other Cook Stoves for
economy of fueland perfect Baking. Also, the

BEST DINING-ROOM STOVES

I❑ the market, with a large astiortmeut o

PARLOR AND WOOD STOVES
Also, a large assortment of Building Mate-

rials, such as
NAILS, HINGES,

SCREWS, LOCKS,
BOLTS, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, dm
Also, IRON, STEEL, Saddlery, Coach Trim

&c., and at the LOWEST PRICES.
feb B-2mwJ A, W. dz. J. It. RUSSEL.

VUOUVIIIItg (501111141140.

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
COMPAN.

CH
Y

ARTERED CAPITAL e-100,000
DIRECTORS.

E. N. KELLOGG, President.
GEO. D. JEWETT, Vico President.

Charles It. Chapman, Mayor of the City of
Hartford.

Guy R. Phelps, President Connooticut Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company.

Henry J. Johnson, of Moore & Johnson.
E. W. Parsons, President Connecticut Gen-

eral Life Insurance Company.
William Francis, of Francis & Gridley.
William G. Allen, Contractor and Builder.
E. J. Bassett, General Agent "Etna Fire In-

surance Company.
It. A. Johnson, Secretary New England Fire

Insurance Company.
Oliver L. Seyawur'Collector.

W. C. GOODRICH, Secretary.
010000, No. 258 Main st., Hartford, Coon.

lais ltn,ff eaf itaInsuranceonD eaall thikindsrom a o,f , LIVE(STOCK,agr, & E. A. CORBIN, Genera?' Aresn ees, 430
Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent, No. 1 East Orange
street, Lancaster, Pa.

dee 26 Ifddtw

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY,

CAPITAL AND A&IE7'B, 8532,210 49
This Company continues to Insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by tire, on the mutual plan,
either foraBIRTH jaremlum REPORT prum note.

SIXTH ANNUAL .

Whole amount Insured . ..88,899,295.51
Less amt expired in 'ss_ 212,338.00 9,991,959.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am't of premium notes,

Jan. let, 1865 9428,099.90
Less premium notes ex-

ln 16115 10,1)73.55 410,017.21
Ain't of pfemium notes

received int9418 115,584.18
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1945 9,990.14
Cash receipts, less com•

missions in 1865 40,706.89

CONTRA
1570,1m.a

Lames and experieee paid
In 1865 37,1127.88

Balance of Capital and
Meets, Jan. 1, 1860 632,210.49

6570,198.3
A. B. GREEN, PresWont.

GEortem Yourro, Jr., Secretary.
BM:mum S. BarmAx,Trearnarer.

DIRECTORS:
Robert Crane, William Patton.
B. T. Ryon, John W. Steady
John Fendrion, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Miniah, Nicholas McDonald,
Smug F. Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, _ S. C. Slaymaker,„

Edmund Sparing.
THEO. . , t,

North Duke Street, oppositeWH thEeRR CourtAgH enouse
mar 1 tfdAw1 LANCASTER PEN N'A.

THE NEW STATE

The vast Agricultural, Manufacturing and
Mineral resources of West Virginia, are Justnow attracting the attention ofthe whole world
—her rich alluvial valleys, peculiar advantages
for grazing andstock growing—her inexhausti-
ble beds of Iron, Coal, andrich depoeiteof Coal
Oil, added to her extraordinary facilities for
every description of Manufacture, offer in.

ducpitalemente to Immigration, Enterprise and
Ca , unequaled by any State in

All persons desiring to ipurchase
LANDS OR DEAL PROPERTYtheUnion.

of any description, in West Virginia, are re.
quested tooly to

RZIESS & K UYKENDALL,
Real Estate Brokers

Moo: West va.
.11, B. We also invite the attention of seller.

to this Agency, JUDO 6 Udew

Agricultural.

FARMERS!-LOOK TO YOUR INTER-
ESTS 11

NEW JERSEY IMPROVED MOWER AND
REAPER COMBINED.

BEST Mower and Combined Machine in the
World.
First Premium at the Peun'a State Fair, 1865.

East Pa. Agr'l " "

" " " Montgom'y Co. " "

" " " Bucks County " "

" " " Doylest'wn Ag." '1"Lehigh Co. " "

" " " Hunterd'n Co., N. J. "

Warren Co.N.S. F. "

as a Mowerat the Field Trial of
the East Penn's Agricultural Society, held
May 29, 1860. First Premium as a Mowerand
Reaper Combined, at the Field trials of the
Borlingt.m Co. Agricultural Society, held July
2d, '6O. Also, First Premium at New Jersey
State Fair, held at Trenton, 1868.
REAPING AND MOWING MACHINE!

WITH
PIGEON-WINO SELF-HAKE ATTACHED!
Farmers ! Look to your Interest I Buy

the Best Self•Rake Machine in
Market.

TEN YEARS experience In selling Reaping
and Mowing Machines enables me to offer you
for the harvest of ISlff, the only two-wheeled
Self-RakeReaping Machine that, has proved
successful In doing the work hotter in down
tangled grain than can be done by hand.

With this Machine, ono man or boy, with a
good steady pair of horses, can do as much
work in a day, and do it better, than two men
can do with the best combined hand machine
now in use. This has been our experience and
that of many of our best Farmers who have
used them the last three seasons. Takeoff your
Rake and Platform and you have one of the
very best Mowers in use • incutting down tan-
gled grain or grass with this Machine, you can
drop your cutter bar us low as you may desire
without stopping your team; you can raise
or lower It with all ease While It is In motion.

REFERENCEIi
Peter Landis, PhilipHausman, John S.WlM-

lar, Jeff ()erson rush, Gov. D. Lolovror_Davld
Landis, (Poquoa), Abraham:King, Jou nK. Mac-
torson, John Donor, Amos 8, Shuman, Abra-
ham B. Mylln, Christian Kerr, John B. Stoltz.rue, Joel Kondlig, Jacob Smarr, John K. Long,
IdouJamin Bushong, leaac Koyor, Levi Honor,
David Landis, llorshoy F.,era Hostetter.

Bold by GEORGE D. SPRECHERat Ills Agri-
cultural Store, No. 28 East King Street, 2 doors
wort of the Court Houma, Lancaster, Pa.

mar 20 • :inaw 11

Eooks, #tattottarg, 64c.

NEW BOOKS!

MEMOIRS AND CORRESPONDENCE OF
M .DAM itE('AM. ER.

THE MARKET ASSISTANT—By Thos. F. De
Voe.

BEEKEEPING EXPLAINED—By M.Ltdinby.
TIIE MINIATURE FRUIT GARDEN—By

Rivers.
VENETIAN LIFE-13y W. D. Howells.
THE DIAMOND CROSS—A Tale of American

Society—By .B. Phillips.
INHALATIONS—By M. De Costa, M. D.
DIAMOND EDITION OF DICKEN'II PICK-

WICK PAPERS AND OUR MUTUAL
FRlEND—lllustrated and Plain.

THE TENT ON THE BEACH—By Whittier.
NEW BOOK OF-FLOWERS—By Joe. Break.
INTERNALREVENUE GUIDE-By Emerson.
BANKRUPT LAW—In Pamphlet Form.

OUR STAMPING PRESS.
We are now prepared to Stamp initials or

full names on Paperand Envelopes, plain or
in colors, In the very neatest styles, and at the
shortest possible notice.

We isave the largest and finest stock of
French, English, and American Papers ever
offered In this city, and are prepared to acOolii-
modateour customers with the best of every-
thing in our line. JACOB E. BARR,

No. s East King street, Lancaster.
mar II talaw

MZ=MISM
GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

-Suitable for Old and Young—Male or Female,
BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,

Of All Denominations,
POETS IN hLUEAND GOLD, &c

Annuals,
Writing Desks,

Regency Desks,
Work. Boxes

Jewelry Boxes,
Ladles' Necessaries,

Port Folios,
Dressing Cases,

Autograph Books,
ms.NEW GAMES, Albu

Chessmen and Boards
Backgammon Boards,

English Toy Books,
Moveable Toy Books,

Linen Books
Swiss Building Blocks,Union College Blocks,Village-SchoolBlocks,ABC Blocks,Picture Blocks,

Jackstraws,
Transparent Slates

Pocket.Books,
GoldPens, dm.

tit .Please call and examine at
S. WESTHAEFF'deo 4 tfaiwi CheapBookstore..

J. F. COTTRELL. WM. AYRES.

COTTRELL & ATRE:E.
WROLYRALII DRAM= DR

FISH, CHEESE, &O.
Ma & 100 NORTHWRARVIA,YD DOOR AgOVS

feb 4 ABOBSI., FKXLA'DA. WOW

• gatt 41.4 Sditgramintil•

Gair.AT DYSTIIIRETIOX
AMERICANJEWELERS'ASSOCIATION,

DPstors: 37 Awn 89 NASSAU, 54, 58 Awn58
hristsir ST

NEW YORK.OITY„
Of Rosewcicd Pianos and Melodeons, Fine Oil

Paintin_ga, Engravings, Silver Ware,Gold
and Silver Watches, and Elegant Jew

airy. consisting of Diamond Pica,
DlaznondRinga, Gold Itracelets,
Coral, Florentine, Mosaic, Jet,

Lava, aneoLadles'
Raja, GoldCam Pena with
Goldand Silver Ex-
tension Holders,SleeveButtons, Sets of Stride, Vest and Neck

Chains, Plain and Chased Gold Chains,
• etc , .etc, valuedat

FOIEONED,0 0 0 ,OLOLAR.00
which they need not pay until It isknownwhat Is drawnand itsvalue.THE AMERICAN JEWELER' ASSOCIA-TION call yourattention to thefact of Its being
the largest anti mostpopular Jewelry Associa-tion in the United States. The business is and
always has been conducted in the most candidand honorable manner. Our rapidly increas-ing trade is a sure guarantee ofthe apprecia-tion of our patrons for this method of obtain-
ing rich, elegantand costly goods. The suddenstagnation of trade in Europe, owing to thelate German War and recent dlsaStrous finan-
cial crisis in England, has caused the failure ofsantr gri g,a obligberiluffi lte gr eelrym toHsousesell

London
ata great sacrifice, in some instances less thanone-third the co,t of manufacturing. We havelately purchased very largeof these Bank-

rupt Goods, at such extreme lylow prices that
we canafford to send awayner Goods, and
give better chances to draw the most valuable
prizes than any other establishment doing a
similarbusiness. OUR. Ant Is ToPLzASg, and
we respectfullysolicit your patronage, as we
are confidentofgiving the utmost satisfaction.
During the past year we have forwarded a
number of the most valuable prizes to all parts
of the country Those who patronize us will
receive the full value of their money, as no
article on our lint is worthleas than One Dol-
lar,retail, and there are no Blanks._Parties
dealing withus maydepend onhavin prompt
returns, and the article drawn will be imme-
diately sent to any address by return mail or
express.

The following parties have recently drawn
valuable prizes from the American Jewelers'
Association, and have kindly allowed the use
of their names:

Charles J. Hunter. Esq., Treasury Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C., Plano, value saw;
Miss Anna G. Yates, 52 St. Mark's Pla e, N,
Sewing Machine, value 875; Brig. Gen. L. L.
blouson, U.S. Vole., Neenville, Tenn., Silver
Set, value 5150; Mies Emma Hunter03 Front
St., Harrisburg, Pa., Sewing Machine, value
800; Lieut.-Colonel Walter Chittenden, Quar-termaster, Louisville, Ky.. Gold Watch, value
8150; Wm. S. Haines, 247 King St.,Charleston,
S. C., Silver Watch, value 850; Alexander John-
son, Esq.,Edltor lifuskaleurPioneer, Muskateur,
Minn., Ladles' Enameled Watch, value MOO;
SamuelLee, Esq.. President Colorado and Red
Bank Mining Company, San Francisco, Cal.,
Melodeon, value tAM; Aaron S. Long,
Principal Elkhart Collegiate Institute, Elkhart
N. J. Diamond Pin, value r 200; R. M. Long-
street, Montgomery Ala., Music Box,.value
875; Rev. Isaac Van ISuzer . Albany, N. Y Goldd
Lined Dining Setvalue 8.31M; Miss Clara Luau.goer, Dayton, Oh io,Pianoforte, value 8.100, and
Diamond Pin, val ue 8175.

Many namescould beplaced on the List, but
we publish no names withoutperm salon. Our
patrons are desired to send United State, Cur-
rency when it is convenient.
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES TO BE SOLD

FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Without regard to valueand not to be paid for

until youknow what youaro toreceive :

16 Elegant Itosewoo Pianos worth
from ..... .... 8200 to 8150

15 Elegant elodeons, Rosewood
Cases . 175 to 250

50 First-Class Sewing Machines...... el to 301.1
76 Fine Oil Paintings......... ....... ....... 30 to 100

150 Fine Steel Engravings, f ramed... 20 to 30
50 Music Boxes .... . 25 to 40

150 Revolving Patent Cnators, Silver 20 to 40
fal Sliver Fruit and Cake Baskets... 20 to 35

SOO Sets of Tea and Table Spoons__ 20 to 40
150 Gold Hunting Case Watches,

warranted ......... ........... .............. 50 to 150
100Diamond Rings, cluster a single

stone.. . 75 to 260
175 GoldWatches . . 11.5 to 150

300 Ladles' Watches .. . . 00 to 100
515) Silver Watches . . • 20 to 75

Diamond Pine, Brooches and Ear Drops,
Ladies' Sets of Gold and Coral, Jet and Gold.
Florentine, Diosalc, Lavaand CRILICO; Sets of
Studs, Vest anti Neck Chains, Plain and Chased
Gold Stings, Gold Thimbles, Lockets, New
Style Belt Buckles, Gold Pens and Pencils
Fancy Work Boxes, Gold Pens with Gold and
Sliver Extension Holders, and a large assort-
ment of Fine Silver Wareand Jewelry of every
description, of the best make and latest styles.

tIL. A chance to obtain any of the above
Articles for One Dollar, by purchasing a
sealed envelopefor '25 cents.

OR-Five sealed Envelopes will be sent for 81;
Eleven for 52; Thirty for 65; Bizty•tive for 810;
One hundred for 815.

Agents wanted everywhere.
Unequaled inducements offered to Ladies

anti Gents who will act as such. Our ‘leacrl p.
Ova circulara will be sent on application.

Distributions are made in the following Inan•
nor: Certificates naming each article and its
value are placed in sealed envelopes, which
are wall mixed. One of these envelopscontain
ing the Certificate or Older for some article,
will be delivered at our office or sent by 110.1111
to any address, without regard to choice, ou
receipt of25 cents.

On receiving tlteCertlilcate the purchaaer will
see what article it draws and its value, and can
then send One Dollar, and receive the article
named, or can choose any other one article on
our list of the same value.

Purchasers of our Sealed Envelopes may, In
this manner, obtain an article worth from one
to Bye hundred dollars.

Long letters are unnecessary. Have thekind-
ness to write plain directions, and in choosing
different articles from those drawn, mention
the style desired.

Orders for SEALED ENVELOPES must in
every case be accompanied with the Caahwith
the name of tne person sending, and 'kowu,
County and State plainly written.

Letters should be addressed to the Managers
as follows:

SHERMAN, WATSON & CO.,
37 and 5) Naxeau Street,

Now York City,

THE CENTRAL

PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,
Having Completed, Equippedand put lu oper-
ation nearly One Hundred Miles of their Road,
from Sacramento, California, to within 12 Miles
of the summit or the Sierra Nevada Moun-
tains, continue to offer for sale, through OH,
their

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
issued in conformity with the Acts of Congress
and the laws of the State of California, uponthe division of their Road located in the State
of California, and extending one hundred and
flfty-six miles Iron, Sacramento City to the
California State line.

The Bonds have Thirty Years to run from
July 1, 1815, and are secured by

FIRST AIORTU ACI E.
constituting rip absolute prior lieu on the por-
tion of Road above named, with all the Rights,
Franchisee, Equipments, &c., pertaining
thereto.

The amount of these Flr4 ortgagn Honds
to be Issued per mile is limited by law to the
amount of United States Bonds allowed and
Issued to aid the construction of the Road, and
the Mortgage by which they are secured is
DECLARED BY ACT OF CONGRESS TO
CONSTITUTE A LIEN PRIOR AND SU-
PERIOR TO THAT OF THE UNITED
STATES GOVERNMENT.

interest at the rote of filx per cent. per Au
num, payable Semi-Annually, ou the Firs
days of January and July.

Prlnejpal and Interest payable lu

UNITED STATES GOLD COIN,

iu the City of Now York
The price of the Boucle le fixed for the pree-

ont at 95 per cent., and accrued interest from
January let in Currency, the Company reeerv-
lug the right to advance the price whenever IL
le their interest to do no.

The Road forme.the Weetern part of the

MAIN TRUNK

GREAT NATIONAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
authorized, adopted and aided by the

UNITED STATEEI GOVERN Al ENT
It runs through the heart of the richest and

most populous section of the State of Califon.
nim connecting

THEEXTENSIVE MININU REGIONS OF

NEVADA, UTAH AND IDAHO,
with Sacramento and the Pacific Coast, from
whence their supplies must be drawn; and
the Earnings of the portion already running
are very heavy, and largely in excess of the
interest upon the Company's Bonds.

Havingbeen for some time familiar with the
operations of Cent al Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, we are satisfied that they are conducted
with rare ability and prudence, and that the
energetfhanti economical management of the
Company's affairs entities them to the confi-
dence of Capitalists and of the public.

We have carefully investigated the progress,
resources and prospects of the It ad, and have
the fullest confidence In its success, and in the
villue and stability of the Company's securi-
ties. The attention of Trustees of Estates, In-
stitutions, and individuals desiring a long,
safe and remunerative investment, Is especi-
ally invited to these First Mortgage Bonds,

Orders may be forwarded to us direct, or
through the principal Banks and Bankers in
all parts of the country.

Remittances may be made in drafts on New
York, or in Legal 'render Notes, National Bank
Notes, or other funds current in this city, and
the Bonds will be forwarded toany address by
Express, free of charge. Inquiries for furtherparticulars, by mall or otherwise, will re solve
punctual attention.

FISK S: HATCH,
Bankers & Dealers In Government Securities

No. 6 Nassau Street, New York
N. B.—Ali kinds of Government Securitiesreceived at the full market price in exchange

for the above Bonds, Also,
Iir Alldescriptions of Government SeCurl.

ties kept constantly on hand, and Bought, sold,
or Exchanged.

'Gold Coln and U. Si. Ckrupons bought,
sold and collected.

air Depositsreceived on liberal terms, sub-
Jeot to check at sight.

SrCollectionsmade throughout.the country.
Arr Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought

and sold at the Stock Exchange on ootumis-
Edon for cash.

ANT Special attention given to the Exchange
of SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES of all the Series
for the New FIVE-TWENTY BOliDs of is&,
on the most favorable terms. tmh 13 Imw

-

SECRET DV BEAUTY

GEORGE W. LAIRD'S "BLOOM OF YOUTH.
This celebrated preparation imparts to the

skin a soft satin-like texture, and renders the
complexion clear and brilliant ,. This delight-
ful Toilet is different from anything ever
offered to the public before, and is warranted
Harmless. Ladles give itone trial and be con-
vinced of its value.

Genuineprepared only by
GEORGE W. LAIRD,

14 Fulton Street, New York.
Sold by Drusgista and Fancy Good Healers

everywhere. lmay 10 lyw 10

R N. SCHAEFFER,

IrkaimuLE AND RETAIL OADDLER7
NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET

Jan
LANCMITZR, PA.

10

Vo444o,l2MktMk%iikasts.
1'
J.

BingoHELL,
u

YAM:II/ACM=IR OFCOAL OIL LAMPS,
AID WHOLIOILLII lIZALIIOI XITABLE GLAM.PRurr .7.4.8.1% CUSTOM;&c,No. 2.7 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Above RSOOPHILADELPHIA.
Sole agent for the East Trenton Pottery CoStone China and CommonWhite Ware.

Parties ordering Queensware through thisHouse save 4.i per cent. feb 20-lyw 7

SPRInG.1867.
EYRE & LANDELL, 1867.

FOURTH AND ARCHSTK, PHILADA., PA.,
ARE OPENLNO FOR SPRING OF 1867,

3 Cases Select Shades of SILKS.
Fashionable PLAID SILKS,
BISMARCK, the New Color SILK.
Beat BLACK SILKS in Town.
PLAID INDIA SILKS, Perfect.
New Spring DRESS GOODS.
New Style spring CHINTZES.
ORGANDIES of Newest Styles.
Steel-ColoredPOPLINS, for Sults.

N.B.—St Igo Housekeening UOODB. Fresh
Stock CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, anti TWEEDS
for YOUTHS.

P. B.—Merchants in search of scarce and De-
sirable Good,will find it to their interest to call
and examine our Stock! Roar 27-et II

A PIERRE HOUSE
I/

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscribers having leased this favorite

House, It bas bbeu
RE:FITTED ANDREFURNISHED IN AN

ELEQANT MANNER,
And Isnow• prepared with the Most perfect ap-

pointments for the reception of guestt4.
The drat peeition among flrat-class Hotels

will be maintained In the futureas in the pant
may lyw 2, lid.K t FARLEY.

S S. CAMPBELL at CO,

MANG' CTCRING CON PROT'ONERS
AND WIIULEAALE DZALICHE IN

FuItEIGN FRUITS, NUM So.
N.O. 303 RACE :ATE IC KT.

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, manufacturersof all Icluds of

MOLASsES CANDY AND COCOANUT

JOIIN BOWMAN,

7U4 ARcll HTRICET,
PHILADELPHIA

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER 1N

SILVER AND PLATED IVA RE,

Uur Uoods aro decidedly the Cheapeat hi the
City for

TRIPLE PLATE, A No. 1

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY AT PRI-
VATE SALE,

Y P/7' K N &

3,00 New and Second-Hand Team Mille..
iVOU BRIO LES and COLLAR.%

00() MA 1 all Mt y lo
:100 Pour I Clovern moot. WAUONM.

2,000 WAUUN COVERS,all Simi, new Sworm
5,000 BLANKETS and HOME CUVERM
Mao, a large Stock of Itelue Laud Linea,

Whips, Buggy and Ambulance liarnepoi. Por-
table Forges, Chaim+, Swlugletrcee, Lead Bare,
etc. eta.

Wheel Team Harnems—little worn—all Oak
Talmud Leather and aervlcouble, cleaned and
Oiled 83.110 per bona) Or mule, including Bridle.
Lead do., 84.00. Wagon Bridlea, 81.W. Collura,
81 to 82. Extra Hair lined Artillery Clow do.,
62.50 and 83.00.

Double Itollll4, 81.75 to Lead Linea, 81.
Hallam, 8(1 to 812 ~er doe. 0111eara' New Had-
dlea 818.00, with Plated lilt Bridle, 821 00; good
ex 1.113W. 812.00, with Bridle, 814.00; vallee Sad-
diem for Boya, $OOO.

Wagon Covers, mad° Lo 111, any Wagon—-
heavy linen, 3 to 80.00; auperlor Cotton Duck,
80 to 80. 12oz., Duck, $9 to 812.

1,000 Hompltal 'rent., now and good no now.
12oz. duck-1.1 feet itro-8:10 to 810.Officers' A. Tent, 7 feet ?ignore, from 8.5 to rt.

10,000 BAGS, front 12oz., DUCKlat., quality
2 buancl 811.00; 2V, bualtul 810,00 ; , Wound 811.00
Perdozen ; 3d quality, 07 GO, 80.5 u and SUM.
SMALL 0111)1.:It5MENT by EX I'ItEMS, C. 0. 1)

PI'I'KiY k
Nom. 337 .13:19 North Front nt, Philadelphia, Pu,

No. a Park Plano, Now York.
Ny..lS3. 11th tilreot, Wnmhluutou, 1). C.

Price lint Kola ou Hopi leullon.
iuur

M. A. JONIiN
cll.htliltAl'ED "NY. PLUM III.TIIA"

SIC / S AND (: 0 It SETH.
Hold only at

17 NUHTH I.IIUHTII STItHET,
Entrance I.hrough I'Lntridge'tarinnulug Kurt)

And 'LI,

MU ARCH Ml., 1,11 ILA 1.)1.: I.Pti lA.
Large variety and filly length made to order.

Old chime made over equal to new. Old skill's
altered to new stylea and lepalred.

M. A. JUNES,
811) Arch st. and 17 North Eighth et.

mar 20 amw 11 Philadelphia.

*al estate.

VALUABLE FARM ATPERIVATHALE,
one mile from Frederick city, containiiiK

182 ACRES •

&first quality Llmest.one Lund, well Improved
with a

DWELLING HOUSE
and all necessary out-buildings. Apple Or-
chard and a variety or other fruit of choice
kinds. For further particulars enquire at the

CITIZEN OFFICE.
Frederick city, Md.Jun t 3 Itd,twt.ll

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IN FULTON OtIINTY, PA.—The sub-

scriber will sell FIVE VERY 1.)1.7.51RA !ILE
FARMSeach containing, respectively,

ISO, 3.50, 3...71, 1:10 awl AM ACRDS,
about SW Acres in cultivation, balance in
timber. Also, a Tract containing

400 ACRES obri m HER LAND.
AllHaunted on the Tonolloway Creek,.adjoin-
ing each other, nod known 11.14 ULM Valley."
About JOU Acre,, of It Ix In rich bottom land.
Much of it In 11110d, with Ilmindone on the land
and adjoining

Three of the Fnruoi are finely improved,
0001) DWELL! tine Fruit, c. There to
a NEW SAW nod (HURT MILL upon the
laude, which u r within one to three (hike
from Hancock, MI the lialiimore ;old Ohio
Railroad, and Ciieniipeak and Ohio Canal. Very
nuperior Mimewore Clay in upon It. It will be
sold very low iur ensh, or long credit, no desired.

For further par , IceLars refer to H, U. tinilth,
inieUfgenc,,r Lancanter, Pa., or

HUUII MeALEEH,
Frederica City, Md.111=111

0400th:foal.

AvriorioN! YOUNG MEN I !
THE QUAKER. CITY

B USINEBB CO I, CI R
1:1=

FIFTH AND CHELMTNUT STIWETS,
Ullll=

An IntftintLinn fur the practical adoration f
young men for the settee duties of Business
A itEUULAILLY INCORPORATED
Established November 2d, Incorporated

by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, Marini11th, 1865, with power to grant Diplomas
and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERIOR ADVA NTAUE,M.

Conducted upon the beet 'widow of !untrue-
tlon extant, and ollerlmf lu all rempeals ad-
vantagem of the Inwheet order.

THE COMMERCIAL COUltliE
Cf3=M:l

Bookeeping, CommercialArlthuautlo,Penmanxhip,MD11110,04 Corrempondenco, Commer-cial Law, Lean:lm on 1411/4 11/1418 AlTalca,
Ctudolna, Lawn and Roolationn of

Thula, &a.
HPECIAL BRANCIIM.

The fiLtlientatles, Phonography, Or-
namental Ponmanehip and

Telegraphing.
TILE COMMERCIAL COURNE

la or the most complete, thorough and practical
character. In the

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS,
advantages are afforded to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUAL COUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,
each ae have never before been placed within
the remit of Students In Connuerelul Colleges
or Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND PItACrICK,
giving Lill! student In theshortest possible time
an insight into all the forms, routine and do.
tails of business, and fitting him in the beat
manner to enter at once upon the duties ofany
position, on a practical accountant.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING
This work, the most complete and extensive

Treatise on Bookkeening ever publikhed, af-
fords the best indication of the value or the
course of Instruction In the Science of Accounts
pursued In this Institution. Every young man
who designs um ering any Commercial School
should .first procure a copy of this book. It
contains .118 pages large octavo, and in com-
posed almost exclusively of sets obtained from
Actual Business. Price Slat Hunt by mull to
any address.

TELEURAPHINU
The Telegraph Dep .rtment le complete with

every facility for qualifying person,. for Prac-
tical Operators OD sound or Paper Inetrunien la,
with regular °lnce practice.

EMPLOYMENT.
Young mon seeking employment should our

In mind that the reputation and standing 01
this Institution as a thorough

PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS,
render its indors-ment the best passport to
success and advancement. Its graduates are
now occupying prominent positions in every
part of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.

Catalogues and Descriptive Circulars of Fair-
banks' Bookkeeping, on application,

L. FAIRBANKS, A. H.,President,T, E. DIXRCIIANT, Secretary,
oat 17

J R, E R
WHOLESALE DEALICh IN

FRENCH BRANDIEIi,
WINEN, GINNWHISKIES.(to,

No. 13 Nauru QUEEN kiTH/Lll.,
(A few doLA.N or'sbelow Ce,ntre squxe,)

CANTERPA.

Itm A. 14111 T la
CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BALM

KART KING num,
Three doors below Lane's Store, Lanoestar,Ply
fir All the articles for sale at this establiah,went arebaked Mall way day.

VUOVMduAIIJo.
Thereoometh glad 14414101 JoY to
Toyoungand toold, Laguna. end to =All
Thebeautywbich onceImmo preelonaand rare
Isfree for all, and allmay belain

BT THE USE OF
CHASTE.LLA B' 6.

WE'VE LIQUID ENAMEL,
Forlmprovingandbeautifyingthe aimplezion

Tile most. valuable and . perfect preparation
in use, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-
like tint,that Is onlyfound in youth. It quick-
ly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Blotclits,
Moth Patches, Sallowness, Eruptions, and sil
impurities Of the skin, kindly healing the
same, leaving the skin white and clear as ala-
baster. Its use can not be detected by the
clostatscrutiny.and being a vegetable prepa-
ration Is perfectly harmless. It is the only
articleof thekind used by theFrench, and is
considered by the Parisian as Indispensable to
aperfect toilet.. Upwards of &IWO bottles were
sold duringthepast year,asufficient guarantee
of itaetre. Price only 75 cents. Sent by
mall, post d, on receipt of an order, by

B SHUT 'S& Co., Chemists,
285 River st., Troy, N. Y.

AFFLICTED!
BUFFER NO MORE!

When by the use of DR. JOINVILLE'S
ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, and
at a triflingcoat.

The astonishing b 1113013193 which has attended
this invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous Weakness, GeneralDebilityand Pros-
tration, Loss of Muscular Energy,- Impotency,
or any of the consequences of youthful indis-
cretion, renders ittee most valuable prepara-
tion ever discovered.
It will remove all nervous affections, de-

pression, excitement, incapacity , to study or
business, loss of memory, confuaion, thoughts
of self-destruction, fears of insanity, &c. It
will restore the appetite, renew the health of
those who have destroyed it by sensual excess
or evil practices.

Young Men, be humbugged no more by
"Quack Doctors" and ignorant practitioners,
but send without delay tor the Elivir, and be
at once restored to health aid happiness. A
Perfect Cure Is Guaranteed in every instance.
Price, 81. or four bottles toone address, 88.

One bottle is sufficient to effecta cure in all
ordinary cases.

Also, DK. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Gonor-
rhea, (Meet, Urethral Discharges, Gravel,
Stricture, and all affections of theKidneys and
Bladder. Cures effected in from one to live
days. Tie y are prepared from vegetable ex-
tracts, theyare harmless on the system, and
never nauseate the stomach or impregnate tae
breath. No change of diet is necessary while
using them, nor does their action in any man-
ner interfere with business pursuits. Price, 81
per box.

Either of the above-mentioned articles will
be sent to any address, closely sealed, and post-
paid, by mall or express, on receipt of price.—
Address all orders to

BERLiER,SEIUTTS do Co., rtiemista.
No. 285 River street, Troy, N. Y

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT THE WONDERYIIL REVELATION&
MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

MADAME H. A. PERRIGO.

Nit -geitfflMves.

21(1113 TA CHB
Forcedtogroarupon theamoothestakein from
three tollve weeks by trelnig Dr. SEVIGNE'SREBTAITRA.TEUR CE,- the most
wonderfuldhieoveryin modern si:lei:sslvactlng
upon the Beardand Hair inan ahnostmiracu-
lons manner: It has been used by the elite of
Paris andLondonwiththemostilattering sue-
cots. Namesofall purchasers will be reef' ,
Istered, and if entire satisfaction is noteven
in every Instancethemoney will be cheerfully
refunded. Price by mail. sealed and postpaid,
el. Descriptive circulars and testimonials
mailed free. Address BERGER, BRUM &

CO, Chemists, No. 255 River Street, Troy, N.
Y., gime agents for the United States.

rIXCELSIOR 2 EXCELSIOR I!

• CHABTELLABI
HAIR EXTERMINATOR !

FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
To the ladies eapecially this invaluable de-

pilatory neon:meals itselfas beinganalmost
indfspensible article tofemale beauty, is easily
applied, does not burnor injure the skin, but
acts directly on the roots. It is warranted to
remove superfluous hair from low foreheads,
or from any part of the body, completely, total-
ly and radically extirpating the same, leaving
the akin soft, smooth and natural. This is the
only article used by theFrench, and is theonly
real effectual depilatory in existence. Price
75 cents per package, sent post-paid, toany ad-
dress, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, CI:WITS & CO., Chemists,
255 River St., Troy, N. Y.

feb 15 Iticw taf lyd lyw

CRISPER COMA.
•-• 1 _

Oh! sho was beautifuland fair,
With starry eyes and radiant hair
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CRISPE-.1? COMA..
FOR CURLING THE HAIROF EITHER SEX INTO

WAVY AND GLOSSY RINGLETS OR
HEAVY MASSIVE CURLS.

By using this article Ladles and Gentlemen
can beautify themselves a thousand fold. It
is the only article In the world that will curl
straight hair, and at the same time give It a
beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper
Coma not only curls the hair, but invigorates,
beautifiesand cleanses it; Is highly and de•
ilghtfully perfumed, and is the most complete
article of thekind ever offered to the American
public. The Crisper Coma will be sent toany
address, sealed and postpaidfor $l.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK di Co., Chemists,

• N0.3 West Fayette st., Syracuse, N. Y.
feb 18 ' 2taw lydolyw

B E A ll •r 1( !

AUBURN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN AND
SILKEN CURLS

Produced by the use of Prof. DEBREUX LE
CHEVEUX. One application warranted to
curl the most straight and stubborn hair of
either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy mas-
sive curls. has been used by the fashlonables
of Parisand Donlon with the most gratifying
results. Does no injury to the hair. Price by
mail, scaled and postpaid $l. Descriptive Cir-
culars mailed free. Address BESGER,
SHUTTS & CO., No. NiRiver Street, Troy, N.
Y., Sole Agents for the United States.

REPAR A TOR CAPIL LI

Throw away pen' false frizzes, yourswitches,your wig—
Destructive of comfort, anti not worth a fig;
Come aged, come youthful, come uglyand fair,
And rejoice to yourown luxuriant hair.

REPARATOR CAPILLI,
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from

whatever cause it may have fallen out and
forcing a growth of hair upon the face, t has
no equal. It will force tile beard to grow upon
the smoothest face in from five to eight weeks,
or hair upon bold heads in from two to three
months. A few ignorant.practitioners have W.
NOrtC(IALIta Diets is nothing that will force or
hasten the growth or the hair or beard. Their
assertions are false, as thousands of living wit-
nesses (from their own experience) can bear
witness. But many will say, how are we to
distinguish the genuine from the spurious? It
certainly is difficult, us nine-tenths of the dif-
ferent Preparations advertised for the hair and
beard are ehtirely worthless, and you may
have already thrown away large amounts in
their purchase. To such we wouldsay, try the
Reparator Cappilli ; it will cost you nothing
unless itfully comes up to our representations.
If your Druggist does Lot keep it, send us one
dollar and we willforward it, postpaid, together
witha receipt for the money, which will be re-
turned you on applies. ion, providing until e
satisfaction is not given. Address,

W. L. CLARK dr 00., Chemists,
No. 3 West FayeLe St., Syracuse, N. Y.

feb ISffiawdly lyw

gardwarg, stout):4, &c.

t-pirtionb,-Sc.
spROGI. lUMM APJUNO, 18/37,

Houszpvmszsicule Goons.
..114(371.72 ,d 4 BROTEULRB •

are now opindng and invite an Examination
ofthe largestlitook of

ENGLISH GRANITE WARE
svra 07113319 INLAscesTre.

Also a fallassortment of
PAINTED ENGLISH GRANITE, _

WHITE AND COLORED TRENTON WARE,
PITTSBURG AND BOSTON GLASSWARE.
We are selling all of the above at greatly

Seduced.Priees.
MARSEILLES (VITUS AND BLANKETS.
Fine Damask and Hand-loom 'Table Linens.
Linen Sheeting, Pillow Casing, Napkins,
Cotton Stre-tings,Tiekings, Checks, etc
BLEACHE , MUSLIM—aII the beet makes.

1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS.
WINDOWSHADES ANDFIXTURES.

GREEN (t. BUFF HOLLANDS aU widths.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

Crossley's English Brusaels,Roxbury Tapestry
Lowell andjrforgbrdThree-Ply, Extra and Su-
Eertine Ingrain, Wool-Dutch. Venetian,
Hemp and Rag Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS.
From one to four yards wide

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!:
an entirelynew Stock of

Stamped. Gold and Plain Parlor Papers.
Neat and Bright Styles Chamber Papers.
Choice Plain Styles for Dining Rooms,
Match Bordered Entry.Papers.
DECORATIONS In Gold, Velvet, Marble and

Wood Colors.
Marble, Oak, Rosewood, Walnut and Maple

DECORATIVE PAPERS
Will be sold at Lowest Prices.

FT AGER dr. BROTHERS.
taw 5

1867. 8P " I", 43 1867.
WENTZ BthoTHICRB

No. 5 EAST RING STREET, .

Call attention to their large stock of
SPRING GOODS,

which they offer at much reduced prices.
Dress Goode of every description. Particu•

lar attention Is requested to our stock of
CARPETS—our Carpet Room is foil and com-
plete ina large assortment of Carpets at much
reduced prices. Housekeepers, new and old,
will do well by examining our stock.

WENTZ BROTHERS
mar 27 tfw 12. j No. 5 East Ring street.

A RARE CHANCF. FOR BARGAINS
IN CLOSING OUT A LOT OF

DRY GOODS!

IS NOW OFFER.ICD AT

CHEAP J,OHN'S VARIETY STORE,

NO, 3 EAST KING STREET,

I=2

Most of these goods have been bought low
figures, and will now be closed out at less
than the original cost.

Also a great reduction prices of a large

assortment of
CLOCKS,

MEMO

PIIUTUURAPH FRAMES & ALBUMS,

TABLE& POCK ET CUTLERY,

TINWARE,

COAL UM LAMPS,

Ntli IllN6l,

(.110VEM,

110411.RY,

LOOKING ULASW.N,

TIC 'MINUS OF ALL KINDS

PERFUMERY, FANCY AND UTHERSUAPS
&c., dze., &U

J ust recolvoa and now opening, the largeN
and cheapest amsortinelit of

Cl LASS ANL) gUEENSW

over offered and NOW at low figarell

Now IN the thou to Nucor(' a HOUSE•TIRD
B3==illl

cheaper than:ever
Now is your time to secure bargains and

have a good understanding.

DODDS SOLI) WHOLESALE,: AND RETAIL

Sir Remember
CHEAP JOHN'S,

No. 3 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER CITY.
Jan 2'l tfw3


